
$2,000 Jim Schooler 2 

Rotary Scholarship Rotary. 
For ‘non-traditional’ students headed to trade schools, Club of Plerre/Fort Pierre 

community college, or technical education/training P.O. Box 443 * Pierre, SD 57504 

  

Scholarship Recipient Requirements: 

1.) Must be graduate from T.F. Riggs or Stanley County High with a G.P.A. of 2.5 or greater, 

2.) Applicant must plan to enroll in a trade school, community college, or technical education/iraining program. 

3.) Applicant must be able to describe how their chosen trade plays an important role in today’s world and why 
they chose this path. 

Name   

Address   

City, State, Zip__   

Phone. Date of Birth Age. Sex. 

Parent name(s} 
  

Number of children in family Ages _   

GPA_ _Class Rank, 

School or Training you plan to attend 
  

Field of study. 

Have you applied? Been Accepied?     

On a separate page list activities in which you have participated, awards and honors received, leadership positions held, and involvement in 

community service. (For example: 1st chair fluie high schoo! band, Jr. & Sr. year; Class President Sr. Year; Hospital volunteer; etc.) Also list any 

work experience you have had and mention if it had any influence on your career cecision. 

On a separate page, in 150 words or less, explain why your chosen trade or field is important in today’s society, why this is the trade you want to 

be in, and how this will benefit both you and your community. 

On a separate page, describe your financial need and any expenses of your family that would inhibit their ability to accommodate your neec 

(medical expenses. etc.). Include your efforts to werk and save for your college expenses — or difficulties associated with such efforts. 

You may include up to two letters of recommendation from non-family members who can describe why they believe you will do well in your 

chosen field. 

* * * 

Jim Schooler Rotary Scholarship awards are for the upcoming academic year. Scholarship grant dollars wil! 
be sent directly to the institution where you are enrolled. A change in school choice after a scholarship ts awarded 
could result in a reduction of amount or loss of award. 

It is the recipient's responsibility to notify Rotary tf a change in school is made. 

RETURN COMPLETED APPLICATION TO HIGH SCHOOL COUNSELING OFFICE BY FEBRUARY 15 

 


